The regular divisions of the spermatocytes as related to a meiotic lysine-rich protein fraction. A study on the dichotomous male meiosis of Lepidoptera.
Lepidopteran primary spermatocytes are bipotential leading first to regular (eupyrene) and later to irregular (apyrene) meiotic divisions. The kinetics of the lysine-rich proteins during this dichotomous meiosis was studied using the fluorescent dye sulfoflavine. Throughout the spermatogonial divisions, the chromatin fluoresces while the cytoplasm remains unstained. Reversely, during the meiotic prophase, the cytoplasm fluoresces strongly while the nuclei show only a few weakly fluorescing structures. From premetaphase to telophase the meiotic chromosomes fluoresce strongly again. But during this period, only in the eupyrene cells the cytoplasm remains strongly fluorescent; the fluorescence vanishes in the cytoplasm of the apyrene spermatocytes. Thus, the regular (eupyrene) meiotic divisions and the presence of a lysine-rich protein fraction in the cytoplasm of the dividing spermatocytes of Lepidoptera, are probably related.